FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
September 25, 2007
MEMO AOUCES PARTERSHIP WITH RBS LYK
TO PROVIDE PAYMET PROCESSIG
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania — Merchants Express Money Order Company, Inc. (MEMO) is
pleased to announce RBS Lynk as its preferred payment processor. RBS Lynk, the U.S.
payment-processing division of The Royal Bank of Scotland Group, provides reliable,
affordable payment solutions to businesses nationwide.
“Our goal is to provide our merchants with very competitive payment processing fees
through our new partnership with RBS Lynk,” said Hans L. Leyer, MEMO vice president of
sales and marketing.
RBS Lynk has certifications on many leading point-of-sale terminals and integrated payment
systems. Merchants can utilize their existing system or ask an RBS Lynk sales representative
to recommend a new terminal to meet their current and future payment processing needs. For
merchants with an integrated point-of-sale system, RBS Lynk offers program interfaces to
most of the leading point-of-sale systems on the market today. RBS Lynk supports credit,
debit, EBT and fuel cards.
Retail merchants should review their recent payment processing statements and ask MEMO
for a complimentary rate analysis and consultation on how RBS Lynk can simplify their card
processing and save them money on their bottom line. RBS Lynk provides its merchants with
the highest quality, most responsive customer service in the industry.
For more information, call MEMO at 800-922-8079 and ask for the sales department or email
us at sales@memoco.com.
About MEMO
Merchants Express Money Order Company, Inc. (MEMO) is a leading money services
business, offering money orders, gift certificates, prepaid cellular, long distance calling cards,
and walk-in bill payment service to consumers through retail merchants. MEMO merchants
include supermarkets, convenience stores, pharmacies and other retail establishments.
MEMO is a subsidiary of the Pennsylvania Food Merchants Association. For more
information on MEMO, visit www.memoco.com.
About RBS Lynk
RBS Lynk is a leading, single-source provider of electronic payment processing services
including credit, debit, EBT, checks, gift cards, e-commerce, customer loyalty cards, fleet
cards, prepaid cards, ATM processing and cash management services. As the U.S. payment
processing division of the Royal Bank of Scotland Group, RBS Lynk is a non-bank
subsidiary of Citizens Financial Group. For more information, please visit
www.memoco.com and click on the RBS Lynk logo listed under the business partners tab.

